
MALE TERRIER

FORKED RIVER, NJ, 08731

 

Phone: (609) 693-1900 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Prince just wanted to remind you that hes still here, and 

still hoping to meet you!  Sweet and frosty-faced Prince 

arrived back in June, 2019 after living his life in a home but 

due to landlord issues, Prince had to find himself a new 

home.  Prince was a skinny and wobbly guy when we first 

met him, weighing just 62 lbs. and having a bit of a 

neurological issue, but today, hes like a different dog.  Hes 

a healthy 75 lbs. and nothing phases Prince.  Sure, his 

head tilts a little and his tail wags sideways, but it just 

adds to his charm.  Prince is an absolute doll.  Hes around 

11 years old but hes still so spry and spunky, and he loves 

going for leisurely strolls.  Hes perfectly behaved, friendly, 

affectionate, and an all-around great dog.  At this point in 

his life, hed prefer to be an only pet, but hell love you as 

much as a dozen pets if you give him the home hes 

dreaming of.  Call 609-693-1900 or email:  

office@ahsppz.org for an application.   File#29515  

6/28/19\n\nIf interested please contact our Forked River 

Shelter at 609-693-1900 or email: office@ahsppz.org for 

an application. We are open via appointment only during 

the pandemic. There is an adoption donation required. The 

society cannot accept personal checks but we do accept 

Visa, MC, AE, Discover and cash. As part of our adoption 

process, we must have proof of residency. Homeowners 

must show proof of ownership; landlord approval is 

required for renters before an adoption can be 

approved.And as always we thank you for your kindness in 

opening your heart and home to an AHS shelter pet.
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